1. **Call to Order**  
Meeting called to order at 7:00.

2. **Attendance**  
Present: Leon Harris, Eric Geleta, Curt Graham, Rob Vincent, Bill Nobles, Don Rica, Bobby Rich, Janice Fields.  
Absent: Will Allen.

3. **Public Comment**  
None

4. **Minutes from previous month (March)**  
approved

5. **Bills / Correspondence**  
- Email from Courtney Sherman (123 Blackburn Rd, Basking Ridge) – questions about the program, directed her to the Deer Management Advisory Committee webpage; offered to have Lt. Geleta speak with her if she would like.

6. **New Business / Member Comments**  
- Bobby and Curt will provide final numbers for the annual report and request for extended season application.  
- Eric will get the road kill numbers.  
- Eric will reach out to County contact about this season hunting at the County properties. Janice offered to reach out to her contacts as well.  
- Eric will purchase SD Cards and batteries; we have enough posters for this season – will solicit printers for next season.  
- Curt mentioned this is the year for bow testing, will schedule with Bobby.

7. **Final 2019-2020 Results:**  
Bernards Protective  
- Total: 115  
- Township: 78  
- County: 17  
- Private: 20 (includes 15 at English Farm)  
- Donated: 21  
- (total includes 13 in extended season) **

Whitetail Solution  
- Total: 73  
- Township: 71  
- Private: 2  
- Donated: 14  
- (total includes 10 in extended season) **

188 total – March 2019 = xxx

7. **Next Meeting**  
- Thursday, August 6, 2020 at 7:00 PM.

8. **Adjournment – 7:35**

*Judy O’Connell / DMAC Secretary*